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THE SYNGU
0f the Pre.sbyterian Churcb of thse Lower

Provinces --vill meet, (D. V.) in Poplar Grove
Church on Tuesday, 25th inst., at j past 7
eclock. We call special attention to the fact

that Tuesday evenig is the appointed time of
meeting as determined by Syuod st year.
Sec Minutes, Page lGth, the wu-rd Wednesday,
ia the Iast minute page 26th, being an errer.

Tise opening Sermon will bo preched lsy
the 11ev. William Duif, thse Moderator, and
the 1siembers of Synod, so fur as practicable,
thould be forward at the opesisg Rederunt,

Union, Missions, Thcological Education.
Rules of Business and forms of proceedure,
the. Law of Marriage in aone of its aspects,
Systematic Giving a-ad Tessperance, are
asnong the important subjects tuo bu -discussed
and adjudicated upon. The folloviing

qoTlcrs

claim attentioa froiu the. different parties
'whose special duty it is to act in the pre-
mises:-

1. Clerks of Presby-eries are directed by
Synod to forward to the Syaod Clerk revised
Rollsof Presbyterieswithnotcca ofallzhanges,
4uring the pat year, affectiug the Roll of
Syaod, including demissions, deaUis, indue-
tens, ordinations and licenaure. -with thse
dates of such events, at etat tea days previous
.to tise meeting of~ Synoed.

2. Papens involving-new business to corne
before Synod, ahouldbetransxaitteedl to 11ev.

vDr. Bayae, Convener of oominittee un Busi-
tees, fourteen days if pousible pre-vions to the
day of meeting. Papeýrs forwirded tatly wil
tàke precedence on thse docket. Where papera

-cannot be for*ardod notita should be giWeu.

3. Ail congregations ere expectierd tu make
a collection fer thse Synod Fund. Thse trav-
lingexpenses of ail niembers -o? Synod, print-
ing, Clerk's e, delegates' travelling expenses,
have to be met, sud thse disbursements made
et Synod, Fa that thse collection to be adequate
must be tiberal, and iu band. No expenses
can be claimed by the represeatatives or -cou-
gregations which mako nso collection.

4. (' lerks of Presbyteries aud Secretaries of
Boards are expected to lsring up their Records
for examination engrosseti up to the meeting
of Synod, thse formersignedby theirrespectivu
Moderators and Olerks, and the latter by thse
Chairman or Secretary.

5. Congregations rec.aiving aïd fron thse
Supplementary Fend are required to maire
collections i,- the différent sehenses of the.
Chureb, as well as to answer thse questions iii
thec Statistical Scisedule. Preshyteries are
directed by Synod to require evideace that tise
congregational paymens bave been madle bu-
fore thse supplement due July ist isapplied for.

.6. Thse Boards o? liflssions and o? Superin;-
tendence of Theological Hall andi thse Coin-
mitteesou Acadi&lMissions, Temperance, Sab-
bath Scisools, Salsbath Observance, snd
Colportage, are to have their reports prcpared
iu trne to be printed and placed ina Uic bauds
ofmnémbers o? Synod on the l8th inst., and all
other reports are expected to be ready when
* calledoér âftert Uic firat sederunt.

Èrembyteries are directedl at least oae moufli
before thse meeting of Syaod, te nominate one
to fill.the office o? Moderator of Synod, and to
forward bis Üamne to thée Syuod Clcrk, aud thse
naines thus ?orwarded shall fora a list frons
*hichsthe Moderator shaîl ho selectuti byý a
vote o?'Sysi*d nt ite firet îedcrrust.


